A case of otitis externa caused by Schizophyllum commune: An approach to antimicrobial stewardship using Gram staining of otorrhea in a medical clinic.
Recently, basidiomycete Schizophyllum commune has been reported as a cause of allergic bronchopulmonary mycosis. However, it is rare as a cause of otitis externa. We experienced a very rare case of otitis externa caused by S. commune in a 68-year-old man with a history of chronic otitis media. We performed Gram staining at the first consultation and follow-up treatment and found fungal cells on the smear and treated him with an appropriate antifungal drug. The results of identification and antifungal susceptibility testing obtained in cooperation with clinical microbiologists at other facilities was very important for future treatment planning decisions. Medical practitioners worldwide should introduce a Gram staining tool into their workflow and cooperate closely with clinical microbiologists to achieve antimicrobial stewardship.